
Monday 22nd June 2020 

Gree/ngs dearly beloved Church family and friends, “Grace, mercy and peace to you from 
God the Father and Christ Jesus our Lord.” (2 Timothy 1v 1) 

How are we all doing today? Good I hope and pray. I do hope that we are all having /me to 
seek out the Lord and rest in His presence. 

Last night Nigel, Danielle, and I were enjoying being outside for our evening meal and just 
chaOng about life in general. Nigel and Danielle both have big birthdays this yea and 
whereas Danielle is really excited and making celebra/on plans ( subject to Covid 19 
developments) Nigel would rather not talk about it, yet alone contemplate celebra/ng it. We 
talked about life in general, life lessons we have learned, wisdom to pass onto each other 
and others we love ( Danielle loves to read self-help books!) regrets and lessons learned 
from them. It was quite an open and honest talk. Also, we jokingly played a game of naming 
3 adjec/ves to describe each other- we didn’t say whether they had to be posi/ve or 
nega/ve adjec/ves- just what we thought most suitably described the person. We all like to 
hear the posi/ves but some/mes our weaker side is also worth hearing too, even if we don’t 
like to hear them- there is usually truth in them. Thank God that He uses our weaknesses in 
order to draw us to Him. As the Lord said to St Paul “ My Grace is sufficient for you, for 
power is perfected in weakness.” 2 Corinthians 12:9 

Today, I have reflected on my weaknesses, not nega/vely, but in a way that I learn from 
them and I can see how the Lord is using them for His good purposes- so I am ok with them 
as they keep me close to Him.  

In January the Lord showed me that I was to have a /me of rest and healing and that I was 
to wait on Him and on His /ming for a new season and purpose in my life. Now as I have said 
previously I am not good at wai/ng around and I can always find something to do- I get 
fidgety and restless. I don’t relax. However, the Lord has been good and pa/ent with me and 
I am much more disciplined in wai/ng on Him and not rushing ahead in my own steam. 

I am just reading a book called “Wai/ng on God” wri_en by a world renowned South African 
pastor and evangelist , Andrew Murray, in 1895. Now, you would never know it was wri_en 
so long ago- it’s truths are so true for today and something we can all learn the importance 
of – the blessing of wai/ng on God, to look to God to come into a situa/on in our lives then 
to work in His power. It is a book about enlarging our hearts towards Him and not limi/ng 
Him, of expec/ng Him to do great things, the importance of wai/ng on God, to look to God 
to come into a situa/on in our lives, then to work His power. “ My soul waiteth only upon 
God” Psalm 62:1 is the refrain throughout this small book. 



I thought today I would like to share with you some of the golden nuggets I have picked out 
so far:  

• Wai/ng on God becomes our brightest hope and joy 

• Our heart is the scene of a divine opera/on more wonderful than Crea/on (woah- 
this is amazing!!) 

• God only asks of us to yield, to consent, to wait upon Him and He will do it all. 

• To wait on God and have the heart filled with faith in His working and in that faith to  
pray for His mighty power to come down, is our only wisdom. 

• In wai/ng on Him we shall find rest and joy and strength and supply of every need. 

• Wai/ng on God gives Him /me in His own way and divine power to come to us.  

Andrew Murray advise is: “ Before you pray, bow quietly before God, just to remember and 
realise who He is, how near He is, how certainly He can and will help. Just be s/ll before 
Him, and allow His Holy Spirit to waken and s/r up in your soul the childlike disposi/on of 
absolute dependence and confident expecta/on. Wait upon God as a living Being, as the 
living God, who no/ces you, and is longing to fill you with His salva/on. Wait on God /ll you 
know you have met Him; prayer will then become so different. 

And when you are prying, let there be intervals of silence, reverent s/llness of soul, in which 
you yield yourself to God, in case He may have aught He wishes to teach you or to work in 
you. Wai/ng on Him will become the most blessed part of prayer, and the blessing thus 
obtained will be doubly precious as the fruit of such fellowship with the Holy One.  God has 
so ordained it, in harmony with His holy name, and with ours, that wai/ng on Him should be 
the honour with give Him. Let us bring Him the service gladly and truthfully; He will reward 
it abundantly.” 

I had planned to write more lovely people, but I sense this is where the Holy Spirit wants me 
to leave it for today. Wai/ng on the Lord honours Him- woah. Let that sink in. How ohen do 
we get side tracked in our prayer /me, or spend too li_le with the Lord- perhaps not even 
wai/ng long enough for Him to speak or respond to us! How too ohen we miss out on all 
that the Lord longs to bless us with all because we do not wait on Him, or at least perhaps as 
much as we ought or as long. Is wai/ng on God your brightest hope and joy as Andrew 
Murray suggest? How can you make it so? Try following his advice and yield ourselves to the 
Lord as we wait upon Him, expectantly and be prepared for the Lord to work! 

Let us know how each other gets on. Sharing and hearing tes/monies is so important to 
build us up in our faith! I ask that the Lord blesses us all as His church family and as His 
children. Much love Jacquie x 


